
HOUSE No. 48.

Bostonr, Jan. 29, 1879.

Hon. Levi C. Wade, Speaker of House of Representative

Sir, —ln reply to the Ord :r of the House of Jan. 22,
rd of Railroad Commissioners“ requiring the Clerk of the I

to make return to the House he number of days of ser-
vice rendered by each Railroad Commissioner, as such, for

as appears by the record kepteach year of the past six yea
by said clerk,” I have the honor to submit the following
statement

The records of tfc-office do not adradmit of a specific response
to the terms of the Order. Th iuties of the Commissioners
are of such a character, that a comparatively small portion of
them can be performec ffice; and much of their busi-
ness in the office is in the nature of conferences or consul-
tations with railroad official r parties having businesi
relations with railroad therwise, which, being informal,
and in many cases not requir ific action by the Board,
are not entered upon the record with a minute of the mem
bers present, as in the c
rule, one or more men
office, unless official dut

1 formal proceedings. As a
the Board are daily at the

e entire Board away; and
alar business-hours daily.
Hied in the Order, all the
far and constant attendance

the office is open through the r
During each of the years sj

Commissioners have been in res

at the office, whenever their presence was required there, or
was not required elsewhere on official duty, except as fol-
lows :

Commonracaltl) of ittassacljuoctts.



[Jan. 79.9 RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

Mr. Adams was absent, representing the Commonwealth
as Commissioner at the Vienna International Exposition, from
April 11 to Sept. 23, 1873.

He was also absent, on account of sickness, from Jan. 25.
1876, to March 6 of that year.

He was also absent as Government Director of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company from Sept. 10 to Oct. 24, 1878.

He has also been absent occasionally for brief periods
when the duties of the office did not require his presence;
but whether on business other than official, or for recreation,
I am unable to say.

Mr. Briggs was absent from official duties on account of
sickness from Nov. 19 to Dec. 10, 1874.

He has also been absent at other times for short periods
when his official duties did not demand attention. His
special department requires the greater part of his services
outside the office; and, such services being a matter of record
only upon subsequent report, which cannot in all cases be
formally made, the time given cannot be definitely stated.
But it has been understood that Mr. Briggs held himself
ready at all times, with the above exceptions, to attend to
the duties of his department in any part of the State.

Mr. Johnson was, during his term of service, occasionally
absent for a few days on account of sickness, and, for the
same reason, was unable to render service from Feb. 14,1878,
to June 30 of that year, when his term expired, six days
previous to his death.

He was also occasionally absent for short periods when
official duties did not require his attention, as in the case of
the Commissioners above named.

Mr. Kinsley has at no time been absent, so far as appears
by the record, when the duties of the office required his
presence.

Respectfully your obedient servant,

WM. A. CRAFTS
Cleric Board of 11. 11. Commissioners.


